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an unsafe one, and peculiarly unsatisfactory
in Christian work. Hot-headed and inconsi-
derate youn officers wishto work big reforms
in the church and school, and seem crazy to do
it quick. With them postponement means
only failure. In point of haste they are like
financiers who, i clamoring for cash, "want
money, and want it now." But the Lord,
with whom a thousand years are as one day,
has no respect for impatience. Nothing is
ever gained through smart ways, although
things big often result, such as big failures,
great shame, extended evil, and widespread
confusion.

Teachers aim at big and quick results, the
sudden conversion of their scholars, and with
it their instantaneous development into the
full stature of men and women in Christ; and
when they find that such things do not occur
they drop the plough and start for some shady
spot inthe vinyard. It is comparatively easy
to supply our abbath-schools with teachers
who enter upon work with the idea of making
their term of service short, sharp, and decisive,
while it is really dialcult to find those who
" will wear" and certainly teachers that have
the lasting quality are the only ones of any
value.

Ambitions pastors sud people, expecting
to do big thinga quick, often embelhah their
churohes with heavy mortgages, and then,
alas! (as I wasetold not half an hour since
by a perplexed soul now passing through the
trial) find "they cannot compete with other
churches, and it seeme beet to sever the pas-
toral relation, because the churih La runmng
so fearfuily behind, whie Roman Cathoics
stand waiting to cecure the property." Young
men beginning life, and even those entering
upon saored offices, sometimes seek big salaries
and high positions, and, oonsidering their
callow nna-Rk them far too soon.

of your 0wn Merits. Let it stand some hours,
adding from time to time alternately a pinch
of the Unrequited Delinquencies of others,
and their Undeeerved Blessings. In the even-
ing boil it in water from the well of Pride,
leaving it to simmer all night. The next
mornig stramn it from all remnants of your
own Well-deserved Trials, bottle it, sud oork
it tightly from fresh air, which. is fatal to it,
securimq the corr with paroLment written
over with the Generous Commendations of
your acquaintances, and the Unjust Attacks
cf your beet friends.

Thin pickle is warrgnted to keep for years.
If it shonld fail, it muet be either from some
defect of care in the straining, or because the
vessel in which it was boiled had not been
previously carefully rinsed from all remains of
your own Undeserved Blessings.

If it should lose any of its sharpness, you
have only to boil the whole carefully over
again in water from the same well, and ou

ill find the flavor recover all its first acidity
and pungency.

Let no cooks attempt this recipe to whom
time is of no value, as all depends on the
leisure bestowed on the preparation.-Our Own
Fireids.

EDUCATIONAL ITEMS.

- Wang Chin Foo, the Chinese refugee,
has been offered a profescrShip in the Asiatie
Department of theUniversit of Modern
Language», at Newburyport, Mass., and will
probably accept.

-As an inducement t oprovide esafety pre-
cautions, a reward cf #2$000 in to eenho in W
that 3olliery owner in Belgium invwhseopits
the smallest number of workmen asha have
been killed by explosions in the ten yearsend-.
ingin 1883.

SE LE CTI ON S.

- If thou seest anything in thyself which
make thee pru, look a littie further,

a thou shalt uind enough to humble thee;if
thou be wise, view the peae.ock's feathers with
his feet, and weigh thy best parts with thy
imperfections. le that would rightl prize
the man, muet read his whole story.- Qtrles.

- While aught remains in us contrary to
a perfect resignation of our wills, it is like a
seal to the book wherein iswritten "that good
and acceptable and perfect will of God" con-
cerning us. But when our minds entirely
yield to Christ, that silence is known which
followeth the opening of the lastof the seals. In
this silence we learn to abide in the Divine
will, and there feel that we have no cause to
promote except that alone in which the light
of life directs uas.-John Woolman.

- To encounter death, to go forth to the
last dread icone with no strength but that of
nature, is hopeless work. There must be the
living might of faith to make-the soul victori-
ous. To millions of men the fear, of death has
cast a dark shadow overthife, but faith has
made tho soul victori e over it. The marvel
which this faith has wrought in varions de-
partments of life are written for our encour-
agement. It has shut the mouths of lions,
quenched the violence of fire, turned back the
edge of the sword, and subdued kingdoms.
But nowhere do we see its conquering force
more than in life's last scene. It makes timid
men bold, and feeble men more than conquer-
ors. It brings God to the soul's help, opens
to it the prospct of a better world, and gives
it foretaste ofthe future.

-God's grace brings out of old practices

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.

(Fron the International Lessona for 1875, by
Edwin W. Rice, as issued by American Sun-
day-School Union.)

LESSON VII.
FEB. 14.1

EBAL AND GERIZIM.-Josh. viii. 80-36. A bcut 1445
B. C. (?j

COMMIT TO MEMORT Vs. 34, 35.

30. Then Josbua bult an altar unto the Lord
God of Israel ln Mount Ebal,

81. As Moses the servant of the Lord com-
manded the children of Israel, as it is written tu
the book of the law of Moses, an altar of whole
stones, over wbch no man bath lift up any Irou :
and they ofiered thereon burut-offeriuge unto
the Lordand sacriflced peaco-offerings.

32. And he wrote there upon the atones a
copy of the law of Moses,iwhlich he wrote ln the
presence of the children of Israel.

83. And ail Israel, and their elders, and of-
ficers, and their judgs, stood on this aide the
ark and on that aide before the priesta the
Levites, which bear the ark of the covenant of
the Lord, as well the stranger as he that was
born among them half of them over agalia
Mount (teniziai and haif of theni oven agalns4
Mount Ebal; a a Moses the servant of the Lord
tad commanded before, that they should bleu
the people cf Ilael.

34. And aftearward he read aU
the words of the law, the bleoss-
ing eand cureinggs accordin to,
all that tewritteim the bo et
the xaw.

35. There was. not a yor.4 of
al. ;Chat i4Ioes oa*u4~
whici Jouhusa reiwd. tm before
all the congregatio of larael,
with the women, and. tbe l$ttle
ones, and the strangers tisat
were conversant among thouu.

Unlw powers, see . intouew ones.Conversi
T he I"big and quick" frenzy il a fe rful - A t the recent m eeting of the N orth ater a kes a radical Uo nve ofon dIct . e- pr-gGnuineo D E N T X T I h a

malad cf these days, and frequently makes Ohio Teachers' Association, Superintondent fmaneaaipsst arneoandttp i set before yen liTe sud death,
dizzy Lens i the religions world, as wel as I. M. Clemensof Wooster said that itwas afact fane lips stop eSéarine badthe tipp be dusing.-et.Lzzyey blessing sud cnreing.-Dent
in the world of business. New societies are that inthe achools of Lat town the boys do stop drinki nThe rS bat-breaker's tins a
rg aed and no posptu d ne a seas the girls, and the sarne vwas hon b cf G e ud the flverf pleaisur ande daCENTRAL TRUT .- Rîght-

cleriy set forth a nov way declared te be im- true cf many other schools. The girls read hgo lauei ryu epe. en. onanee xlesdmn<e
measurably superior to the old, and,o t n times as much out of the school as the Old habits are elonghed off; there iao new grades, a peopie.
strength cf untried plans, extraordinary p boy ; and, as that reading was better thanchanels. Thi is the only religion woth the
mises are madeof doing marvellously big thingo was afforded by the bettext-books, they very praying for-a religion that purges, cleanses
wonderfully quick. If people would search naturally excelledthe beys. eees, sud es the oe life. WheDALY RADIN .
records, they mightbfind that the same spasme - Boston spent during the lastschool year stingy A- beou to send loads of coal to . Dent. xxv. 1-62-e
have been endured countless times before, Š1,866,720.29 for educationSal purposes. The the poor, sad churlish B- -beginste htakhis W. Deu t. xi. "-.
resulting almost uniformly in a reaction of salaries for teachers and offleers amounted to childrn on hie lap and treat hie poor reet1 »,Acta. M.a
weakness and lauguor. The simple, atraight- Š1,041,376. The Boston H Irald asserte that kindly, when slippery -- egns' te p&- Det.
forward, faithful, tried way is the one in only a third of the graduates eof the grarámar tice honest dealing, and godless D- seta up bah,_. _o-3

which God delights; and who would not rather schools, who are themselves but a fraction of a family altar, there is prett ood euldence
have His help than to have all the stimulus those who enter, ever go into the high schools ; that God's gr i at work. hey have come To Tn ScinOLA-rr radthedirection# Mses
gathered from s delusive hope of resulta "big while of the pri scry hool graduates only ot cf theold paths. They have taketi a s u monta i so ei s
and quick" ?- Working Church. - helfesch the second clasa m the grammar departure.- uylr. a t ha itboue'd

________________ sohools. ley. Then atudy tud e rs" i eases apteê
THE FORCE OF PRAYER. - When acsholar asks aquestion which the rs or e h&Botydnt.-I l5ve observé& unde E rs(.AT

teacher cannot aslwer the *esehr iad better hat Christians i the resent day are a liti- Ebaad eim.-(14.) AI T -i
Prayer does not directly take away a trial afenTidratice sud pase on to the next dispobed to lean un oks nt

1  N T .eue,, amd Ebal sudspepzito.
than a e of y point. He is set te teach what ho does know, ente light the1el Wp'y o a. hey, pe r4thE -Is mntlwr, ch, is. xoxiii. Etr.

the d infection, not w be tlealy »t t ho elho,-qp IMtwt -n one x nw

re, se that trialddng this out. The' bst way f meeting saves tho trouble, and s they prefer It d et hgher than the valley beteenthen,

into the temptation to sin. A sorrow comes many s diffculty Iu Bible harrhony or inter- to Gee's Word Ah! we may get a smattet- The town of Shechem, now Nablow w in the
upon you. Omit prayer, and you fall out of pretatio is b the frank admission that it in g ftrutha i thi wa, but this is not deir-- valley. The mountains are upwards of thrty
God's testing into the devil's temptation; you a digioulty we lack the knowledge and Ing wate from the deep s cf salvation. miles from Jericho, too far for an army to march
get angry, hard of heart, recklesa. But meet abilt t Take the bicket yourself and fill it at the through an enemy's territory safely, hence it la
the dreadful hour with prayer, cast your cane ___________clear spring. Dig deep into the Scriptures, supposed that these verses are out ef their pro-
on God, daim Him as your Father though Hè CLOSER TO CHRIST. sud there you wil find solid gold. Thus you per and original place. (Speaker'. Comnentary.)
seem cruel-and the degrading, paralyzing, The sole remedy of all our woes, all Our will become a sound andsettled Christian. EXPLANATION. - (30.) Ebal,

jbite effects of pain and sorrowvp a ..rhensions, &U cur sorov, le juet to corne -Bitsop Ozenden. mountain near Samaria. (31.) asitiswrit-
aatrm cf sanUtfyiugand poftpntobnslour trr st t soe A yAsv.- Hov a soft aoe sa ten (Deut. xxvii. 4-); W,ë ole stones,

tra no tcoserstolChrit-slosttcChristin runhewn atones; lift u etc., so the Lord
hpours into the uf, and that w experience, closer to Christ in y com- turn away dissat ifeation, as vel1 as wrath, la had directed, Ex. xx. 25.(Si.) wrote there

ghthave wrought your fall but works inmunion, closer to Christ in perpetual reliance, illustrated in the following anecdote of :the upon the stones, probably a pillarof
you the peaceable fruits of nighteousnes. oloser to Christ in imnortuiRate prayer, clouer late President Wayland:--" Deacon Moses atone (nt the altar), covered with plaster as
Yon pas from bitterness luto the courage of to Christ in honest anheart ork! When Pond wentto Dr. Waylandonce, with theeom- directed by Moses. Deut. xxvii. 2, 3.
endurance, and from endurance into battle, the good Dr. Alexander, of Prceton, in New plaint that the preaching didn't edify him. half. . . Mount Gerizina. Deut. xl.
ad fron battle into vietory, til ut at theo Jersey, lay a-dying, some one came to himad 'I'm sorry,' said the pastor,' Iknow they are 29; xxvii. 12 (3 ) blessings and ears-

trial digniesd blesses yu lie. The force orhi omfort helay semons. wih could makethemt. xxvii. t
cf prayer le not sitegether effective ut once.hM asaefo118_m4r a e y rsemns 'urIcol mkthmalil tbiecommandafuthfi I repeated;
os ainot cumua tive at oe . half unconscius-"I know in whom I have ter. Come, let us pray that I may be able woredcn*eraùtor "lwale a ongIts action ih cumulative. At ort there seems believed!" 'Afire lit up hie glazingeye, and to do so.' The deacon teuing the stry, sed em"- i. e.,thoseWho had accepted ther re-
ne answer te your exooeding bitter cny. B thery ue
thero bas been sur e or.edo bas hr d.the old Christian warrior roused himself as for to say,' Dr. Wayland prayed, and I pray. ligion.
A litt e grain cfatrengthnet enough hea. n utterance of latest testimony and he sad He oried, and I cried. But I have thoug t a ILLUSTrATION.-magine. . . the
Asitleu grainbofsstrengih, ntoug to vy to hi startled lsteners, "No, can not allow hundred times that it was strange that he did tribes cro wding- the slopes on either side (of the
conscious of, ri been given one way or even a preposition between me andi, not tum me out of the bouse. I tell you there valley.) A single voice might be heard by many
another. A friend has come tm and gra. s Saviour: 'I knoiw whom I have believed!' never was a better man nor a greater preacher thousunds. lu early mornIng, says Mr. Tria-
your hand-you have heard the lark sprtoxt Let us go up tothat level; let the great, bap- than Dr. Wayland."' tram,we could not only see from Geriltm aman
his notes like raindrops on the earth-a text tized heart of the Church get up to thçbt level drivinig downe ath on Mount Ebal, but could

ca toe nt ou id, o n ov net hw b eey o be un ere..... Atterwandahaxt stoeninto y n d yakoutthe kno ein tof intimate, close, faithful union with Christ, Taz JOnDAN -Get clearly in the children's her every wend ttered.
Next morning you awake with the old aching and we and eur cause are safe. No fear of the minds the location of the Jordan between the tw ofr tit trhvetlersou different tidesonthisat the heart, but the gramn of strength Confessional thon. Assuredly those who will two seas, north and south; its aveago breadth ivoey witerfct case.
kept you alive-and so it goes on; hour by not ber an intervening preposition will never sixty feet, and depth nine feet; direot distance p
hour, day by day, prayer bringsaits tinysparks brook an intervening priest. No fear of over- between Sea of Galilee and Dead Sea, sixty TOPICS AND QUESTIONS.
of light till they orbi mto a star; its grains of vweenit orW then, for we shah remember miles. The course of the Jordan, however, is (1.1TA' LTAR BULT. (II.) TI LAW Wre-
Btrongth tilt thoy grow inte su suchor cf tetWt c
sul, sure sd teyast. The an ervofer thata trougirlh God buries hie workmen, he se crooked, constantly doubling on its trak, Ti. (IL) Tai LvW ED.

slo sure and ctfa.Th praye cumulave .t cardeé on hie work. No fear of relaxed that Lient. Lynch, the first man to go down L Where did Josiua build an altar ? To
islow ; the force of prayer isncumulative on efforts thon, for idleness will be seen in its the Jordan in a boat, found it. length ut soeri whomWtill life is over is the whole answer given, hatef ess as a sin against boundless love. 200 miles, and its current very swift and At whoe command? Where given? Det.
the whole strength it has brought.under- No fear of straightened means and emp dangerous. It is almost the cul y river f hxxvii. 5.stood.-Stopford Brooke exoh uandniard doles, and ami- Palestine, the others being little btter than pse

h liberaities then, for the frost of every torrent beds to carry off the waterfall of the Il. What elue was lerael to set up ? Deut.
GRANNIE'S RECIPE FOR PICKLING heart mut melt that is se near'the Saviour; rainy season. Lieut. Lynch sveake of the xxvii. 2.

GRIEVANCES. and men putting away the large greeds and Jabbok as a small strem trickling down a What was written on these stones? Who saw

Take a quarter of an ounce of grievance. little gving of their childish days, will, like deep and wide channel; and Dr. Robinson t c"sh?
(N. B. Some say a grain is sufficient, as ArAuah, "as s ing give uto a ing," tound ove» the lied of tre Kisona dry, so fan yState how the people were arranged on
this recipe everything depends on the cooking. potring out their treasures as bravetwarriers as thre eastern plain et Eidvaelon vas con.he two mountains.
I have been toi it bs been Sauccesful withut their bood, aud gving or striving to give, oerned. The Jordan ha a fall of 656 doet By whose comainad? Deut. xxvi. 11, 12.
suy etithe solid uin t at al, but I only in ome far-off and reverent manner, after the along its course, from the iberias t rthe To what were they to listen?
give what I have trnld.) Bruise and pound it mesure of him Who, that we and the world Ded Sa, which accounts for its swift eur' Who read the words of the law ?
tiorougIy, se that every tarticle et tie fibre might live, apared not his only begotten Son! rents, numerous rapide, and significant narne, State what the law promised and what it

is laid bare. Season itwi a good sprinkling - 3e. W. . Pnshoni. "The Descender."-N. Y. Erangenst. threatened.


